
1 We Get the Best Lemons.
Considerable information about

Iflraons, which are now coming into
tho market in large quantities, is con-
tained in a letter from Louis H. Bruhl,
United States Consul to Catania, Sici-
ly, and published in tho United States
consular reports for April. Lemons,
Hr. Brnhl Bays, begin to ripen in Sep-
tember, and are picked from Novem-
ber to April. The November crop is
tlie hardiest and best. Tt will keep
until early summer, and is storod un-

til lato in tho spring,and then shipped.
Tho lemons ore picked greet), but
turn yellow in tlio boxos. Boforo tho
fruit is shipped abroad it is taken out
of the boxes and repacked. That which
is bruised or specked and which would
probably rot in transit is cither peeled
and tho juice pressed out or cut up
with tho peel in halves or quarters and
packed in barrels with brino (sea
water, generally, with some salt ad-
ded) and shipped to London or Livcr-
erpool for confectioners' use. The
best of tho crop comes to this country.
The next best goes to England.

The small, greenish tinged lemons
that are sold hero early in tho fall are
secured as follows: The trees are al-
lowed to suffer for water during tho
suminor months. About September 1
plenty of water is given them, and tho
Boil around them is thoroughly culti-
vated. Tho trees put forth small
dwarfish flowers, which during tho
following summer will bring forth tho
email lemons that sell in this city fre-
quently "twenty-fivo for a quarter."
This crop is harvested in Juno and
July, and stands exportation even bet-
ter than tho choice November fruit.

Thero is no such practico as curing
lemons. They are gathered and packed
in boxes. After fifteen days they aro
repacked and held until shipped.
Boxes of winter fruit hold about 300
lemons, whilo from 3GO to 400 of tho
smaller summer fruit is often packed
in one crate.?Now York Press.

Poison plays au important part in
social relations in the Indian Punjab,
judging from a recent oflieial report
which, for the year 1883, gives a total
of 498 cases of homicide by poison and
238 cases of the poisoning of cattle.
Opium is tho favorite means of sui-
cide. Whou it is a question of killing
somo ouo else, arsenic and datura aro
tho preferred agoDts. For cattlo
ursenic and the poisouous seeds of a
nativo plant are employed.

\ Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-HOOT ruro3

alt Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet anil Cousultatlou free.

Laboratory Bingham toil, N. Y.
The average weight of the egg of the os-

trich is three pounds.

Von Don't UnvSto Swear Off",

Says the St. Louis Journal nf Agriculture iu
an editorial about No-Tc-Bae, the famous to-
bacco habit euro "We know of many cases
eured by No-To-Biie, ono, a prominent St.
Louis architect, smoked and chewed for
twenty years; two boxes cured him so that
oven the smell of tobacco makes himsick."
No-To-Bao sold and guaranteed by Drug
gists everywhere. No cure no pay. lioolc
free. Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cure-* wind colic, iific. a bottle

A. M. Priest. Druggist, ShftlbyviUs, InJ.,
pays: " Hall's Catarrh Our,-gives tho best of
satisfaction. Can get plenty of testimonials,
as itcures every ono who takes it." Druggists
sell it, 70c.

It Ih Merely lioo I Health.
That beautiful complexion is health , pre-

served by HIpans Tabule?.
Ripan-; Tabules purify the blood, clear tho

skin of blemishes and make life more worth
living.

How Mv THROAT HITI TS! Why don't you
use Hale's Honey OL Horehound and Tar?

Pike's Toothache Drops Cnif in one minute.

I can recommend Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion to snftercrs from Asthma.? E. D. TOWN-
SEND, Fort Howard, Wis., May4, 1894.

Dyspepsia
And distress after eating aro cured by
the tonic, appetizing, blood purifying

effects of Ilcod's
Sarsaparilla. Read

IMM»

" I am happy to

about the good Hood's
I / / Sarsapnrilla has dono
?i M/ me. I was troubled with
i\ n in

_
if dyspepsia. My food

A 'SB?* distressed me and I
\\ - had dizzy spells and a
TJL j fe. dull, heavy foeling in

' yfflai my head. Since using
ah several bottles of

/MM Hood's Harsaparilla

f my food no longer dis-
MA TOsbw XvlircL* tresses mo at all and
my head has been relieved from all dizzy
spells. I gladly recommend Hood's Sarsa-
pnrilla for any troubled as I was." HOMER
J. CLEVELAND, Roxbury, Vermont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in tho public eye.

Hood's Pil

S ENGINES j
\ AND BOILERS
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(' For all purposes requiring r
.k power. Automatic, Corliss \
v wCompound Engines. Hor- r
A izontal & Vertical Hoilcrs. \
\ Complete Steam Plants. r
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VITAL ISSUES
Ia perfection forfarmers' use

Simplicity of Construction
POINT TWO

Working Qualities
Thoroughness of Workmanship

These will t>e found united Inthe new

DAV!S CREAM SEPARATORS
Illustrated Pamphlet Mailed Free.

I'avisA Rank in Hldff. .V Mftr.Co.. Chicago.

SMOKE
_

J' so here is a chance io get j-cuuine

Key West Cigars
l>v tie l> .x mi tnndcr.i eprices. Ad-

dross F. J. Mr.' i-i.KK, P. O. Box
41. Key Wot, Kin.
Correspondence Sorcited.

SIT I'.IT IONS Whrn QUA 1.1 It IE D?Young
Men to learn TV St alio » au 1 Express

Agen!*' Duties. K. \VH ITEMAN, Chatham, N. Y.

N M.JUOHRIS.ibNotUPMI WttUkiiiLMom D.cl
Successfully Prosecutes Claims,
?tsPrmoipsl Ixlluilneru n. Poimloii Bur*ao.
rrs'.u iaet war 16 adjudicating claim* attysino*

HOW TO JUDGE wool/.

In judging of wool as to finenoss,
commence at the shoulders, as there
the finest wool is always found. This
may bo taken as the standard, and
compaied with that from the ribs,
thigh and rump, and tho nearer the
wool from these various portions of
tho animal approaches this standard
the better the fleece is.?New York
World.

CIRCUMVENTING TIIE BEES.

The way to keep tho bees oway from
tho trough where your horses drink is
to provido tho bees with water else-
where, for they need this liquid just
as much as horses and cattle. Mako
one or more shallow wooden troughs
for the bees, and place them near the
hives, and then see that they arc kept
full of clean water. Do this now, for
the bees select their drinking places
early in the spring, and if tho water
does not fail them they will not seek
it elsewhere. If you will make two
troughs for tho bees and in ono put a
little salt in tho water, so much the
belter, for bees aro somewhat partial
to slightly salted or brackish water.?
New York Sun.

CALF-PAIL HOLDER.

Hero is a simple device for holding
a pail when feeding tho cnlves: First,
make a frame out of plank a foot wide
and long enough to accommodate the
number of calves to bo fed, leaving
the bottom open. Take a board one

foot wide; with a keyhole saw cut
holc3 large enough to take a pail in
half way up the sides, in number equal
to the number of calves. Nail this on

the top of tho plank framo. Fasten
the whole to the sido of the barn, or,
if to bo used out of doors, to the
fence, EO that it cannot bo moved
away. When Iho timo comes to feed
set tho pails along in the holes and
pour the milk in. By this means you
givo caeli calf its own mess, and tho
pails cannot bo tipped over.?Con-
necticut Farmer.

ICEEF AHEAD OF THE WEEDS.

Thero is ouly ono economical way
to fight weeds?that is to keep ahead
of them. When they are just break-
ing through the ground they can be
slaughtered with less labor than at
any other time. That is the time to
taue them in hand. A little later and
the work will bo doubled. Too many
overlook this fact. In many towns
live per cent, off is allowed on all
taxes paid before a certain date, and
men hustle to pay their tax and save
that five per cent. A much larger per
cent, off is secured by tho man who
takes the weeds in season. Ono can
go over a garden with an iron rako
when tho weeds are just breaking
ground, and in an hour's timo ac-
complish wonders. A week later ho
will havo to take his hoo and labori-
ously cut, cut, cut. And even then
ho doesn't destroy li.vlf as many of tho
roots of weeds as ho would havo done
a week before with tho rako. Neglect-
ing the weeds is something one sim-
ply cannot afford.?American Agri-
culturist.

wKtrriNar. ALKT noitsEs.

Notwithstanding tho fact that the
press continually admonishes whom it
may concern that it does no good to
whip or pound a balky ho'se, almost
every owner or driver of one does it
to-day. It is probable the greatest
piece of horse folly in existence. It
is not a remnant of barbarism, but it
is continued barbarity, and brings out
what original and acquired sin there
is in a man.

The brain of a horso can retain bnt
one idea at a time. If the idea is to
sulk, whipping only intensities it. A
change of that idea, then, is the only
successful method of management.
This may be accomplished in scores of
ways, a few of which will bo named.
Tie a handkerchief about his eyes; tie
bis tail tightly to tho bellyband or
back band ; fasten a stick in his mouth ;

tie a cord tightly about his log; un-
check and pet him awhile; clasp bis
nostrils and shut, his wind off until ho
wants togo; unhitch him from the
vehicle and then hitch him up again,
or almost any way to get his mind on
something else.

Whipping or scolding always docs
harm. 'lhe treatment should ever bo
gentle. There aro more balky drivers
than hors.es.?National Stockman.

CUHRANTS AND CIOOSEnEIiIUES.

Sinco the advent of tho currant
worm these fine fruits have been much
neglected, writes W. L. Anderson, of
Indiana. No others aro so highly
relished. They come early when there
is no substitute for them. For can-
ning they have no superior. They
can be raised easily and cheaply, are
a sure crop, will come into bearing
the second year and always bring a
good price on tbo market.

I came past a number of gardens to-
day. In all of these wcro currant and
gooseberry bushes, but not a single
hill that would produce even fair ber-
ries. Tho grass and weeds wero
abundant and some of tho bushes had,
1 think, 200 canes in tho hill. 1
never saw a currant or gooseberry
bush thinned enough unless grown by
a specialist. My finest fruit is gath-
ered from thoso hills that have a sin-
gle stalk, and if planted three feet
apart will outyield any other method
of thinning.

1 raise from rooting them
in 1 e.lt. and plautiug nothing but well
rooted plants. .1 plant four feet apart
and plow them two years. No suckers
are allowed to grow. When the bush
is formed the new growth is well
clipped each year. I would as soon

think of leaving my hair undipped as
my bushes. It will take but fifteen
minutes to clip enough for ouo family's
use. It makes liner berries, easier
picking, and the bushes look so much
neater. Homo plow their bushes every
year, but I do uot alter the second.
Yesterday I tried to dig into a patch
live yenru old, and, though tho bushes
are four l'eet apart, to force up n

spadefivJ of dirt would break hun-
dreds of roots. I am sure plowing
would injure them. I keep them
heavily mulched, turning tho mulch
over if it gets weedy. Thi9 can be
qaickly done with a fork. For worms
1 use Paris green or London purple.
I can save twenty bushels of goose-
berries in twenty minutes with a good
sprayer. Ibegin as soon as the worms
come. Igive my patches a good dress-
ing of unlcached wood ashes every
third year, and keep thom constantly
mulched with course stablo manure.
With sueh treatment I think a patch
will last with undiminished yield for
twenty-fivo years. Now England
Home-tead.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

It is easy to spoil a good horso by
an ill-fittingcollar.

Always have a uniform quality, and
tho berry box well filled.

The hard-working horso requires
nutritious footl to repair tho wear of
body and muscle.

A liaudtul of linseod meal added to
the usual feed of a horso will tend to
mako his coat shiny.

A firm hand, a cool head and a
soothing word will do far more than
punishment with a frightened horse.

Levelling tho feet and shoeing at
tho proper timo will generally keep
the horso in good working condition.

Tho day of rubbor or elastio tires
and ball-bearing axles is near at hand,
when the eflicieucy of tho horso will
be increasod.

If you would havo a good market,
offer only good borrio3, give good
lueasuro and always doal honestly with
your customers.

If more farmers would keep a brood
maro or two and raise a choice colt
each year thero would bo more money
in farming for them.

The ground surface of tho orchard
can bo made to yield a largo increase
by turning it over to the chickens.
This will also help to keep the trees
free from insects.

For scratches nothing is bettor than
a real physic followed by two days of
rest. At the same time clip the hair
from the heels of tie horse nud apply
sulphur ouo part to crudo potroleum
two parts.

Kemeraber: It costs no moro to
raise good berries; it cost no moro to
pick nud deliver good berries. Freight
aud express charges are just the same,
and when sold good berries always go
first and bring largest prices.

Tlio hens caino to the rescuo in good
6hape, when beef wcut up in price, aud
many is the good meal that common
people haro enjoyed from eggs at
tweivo cents a dozen, when high-priced
beet was out of the question.

Old mos6v pastures that are to bo
renovated should bo plowed aud n
fertilizer of two parts boueblack to ono
of muriate of potash applied. Use a
sulky plow and you can turn two or
throe acres per day. Any less thorough
method is time thrown away.

If your farm is all run down, and
tho soil is poor, don't givo up iu de-
spair until you have tried poultry. It
may bo you will display more en-
thusiasm, ambition and common Ecnso

in that work thau you have iu regular
farm work. If you do go iu to win,
you will come out ahead.

If your hens lay eggs that havo
thin, soft shells, easily broken, givo
them more lime iu somo shape. They
must have proper material in order to
tnrn out good goods. Go whero a
house is being repaired and lug ofl'a lot
of tho old plaster and throw iu tho
yard. The hens will do tho rest.

If you keep a largo breed of fowls
like Cochins, Brahamas, etc., you
should place the roosts near tho
ground, as iu jumping to tho ground
their l'ect becomo sore, and corns or

buuehes develop on the bottom of the
feet. For lighter breeds this pre-
caution is unnecessary, as they are
not so clumsy.

Primitive Fire Engines.

Tho oldest known fire engine for
pumping water is probably tho one
mentioned in tho Spiritalia of Hero,
about 150 B. 0. This engine, it is
said, wns contrived with two single i\ct-
inj pimin with a single beam piv-
oted between tho two for workingtho
plungers. Tho streams of water
united in a siuglo disoharge pipo and
passed up a trough having au air
chamber, aud out of a nozzle which
might be turned iu any direction as

desired. Fire engines appear also to
havo been used extensively by tho
early Romans, who furthermore or-
ganized regular lire brigades.

Iu tho early part of tho sixteenth
century, a lire engine knowu as a
"water syring" was introduced, which,
iu a measure, resombled tho modern
forms of lire ougiaes. This was
mounted on wheels and the water was

poured by levers. This form of en-
gino was very generally used iu Ger-
many. Iu England about tho same

time large brass syringes were used.
These held several quarts of water and
wcro operated by threo men, two ol
thein holding the syringo at each side
with ono hand and dircoting to nozzle
with tho other, whilo tho third oper-
ated tlio plunger. It was necessary,
after having discharged tho water

from the syringe, to roiill it from a
well or cistern near tho tiro or from
buckets. Tho syringes were later
lifted to portable tnuks of water.

Tho first successful tiro engine was

probably tho Newshaiu engine, aud
this was tho pioneer of manually oper-
ated firo engines. Tho pumps it
these engines were built on many dif-
ferent designs, but iu most cases tliej
wcro operated fcby levers. Firo en
giues similar in form to Iho Newsham
engine wero iu use up to theycar 1850.

Philadelphia Inquirer.

Tho Bcales used iu weighing dia-
monds are so delicately poised that
the weight of a siuglo eyelash will
turu the scale.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

BOtP STOCK.

Ifsoup is desired frequently, stock
for making it qniokly can always bo
on band. With your meat cleaver,
cut up all the bones left from your
roa6ts and beefsteaks, and keep them
in a covered stone jar. When you
bave sufficient, put them on and boil
for three hours; strain this into an

earthen vessel, and set aside to cool.
A thick top of grcaso will riso to tho
turfaoe, which can be taken off and
used for frying purposes. Tho meat
juice beneath, whioh sometimes is n
thick jelly, can be diluted, if not
tvantod strong. With tho addition of
some cooked vegetables, soup cau
readily be made from this.?Boston
Cultivator.

TO REMOVE STAINS.

Table linen should be carefully
looked over before washing, as soap
sets stains. For fruit stains puts a

small teaspoonful of tartaric acid or

salts of lemon in a tablespoonful of
water. Stir until dissolved. Wet tho
stain with it, and lay the linen in the
sun again. Most fruit sti.ins, if taken
in season, can bo easily removed from
linen by putting tho stained portion
over a bowl and pouring a stream of
boiling hot water through it. But
whon they are obstinate, acids have
to bo used. For iron rust use lemon
juice thickened with equal quantities
of salt, cornstarch and soft soap.
Spread this on the spots and lay tho
linen on tho grass in tho sua. This is
one of the safest methods, as it docs
not injure tho fabrio. Javello water
is sometimes used when everything
else fails.?Now York Advertiser.

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS.

Screen doors and windows arc ft

blessing which tho tidy liouskeoper
can scarcely do without. By their
proper adjustment and uso but few
flies gain an entranco oven to tho
kitchen. Unless you aro very handy
with tools it will prove cheaper to
purchaso the screens of tho desired
sizo already framed, and as a matter
of durability, get those for tho doors
that aro providedjwith corner irons, as
they will keop their form longsr, und
provo more durable. For tho lower
sash of windows thoso that cau be ad-
justed or removed each day aro most
desirable.

At tho approach of winter both
door aud window screens should bo
cleaned and set away for uso tho fol-
lowing season, aud after two years'
uso, if in an exposed situation, tho
wiro portion should bo repainted.
Thin, green paint gives the best ap-
pearance. Be careful that tho paint
does not at somo points remain aud
cover tho space between tho wires.
Should it do so, simply freo tho brush
from paiut and push tha end of it
through tho screen r.t the point of
trouble: Doors frequently bccomo
warped or do not shut closoly. By
moviug tho catch or fastener up or
down they cau sometimes bo rnado
again to behave; if not, when putting
away for tho winter place them so
tho rofructory part will bo held in tho
desired position and by tho following
season they will bo all right.

In tho absonco of wiro screens,
common mosquito nettiug may bo
tacked to tho lower portion of tho
upper sash, and to tho window sill
and sides, and will provo effective foi
one season, after which it should bo
removed. This cloth is not desirable
for doors. ?Now England Homestead.

RECITES.

Potato Balls?One cup of cold
mashed potatoes, mix with one beaten
egg, season with pepper and salt and
make into balls. Fry brown in but-
ter.

Lemon Shortcake?Mako a rich
cake, split and butter, then take rind,
juice and pulp of threo lemons grated,
ouo cup sugar, one cup cream, mix
thoroughly and spread.

Corn Fritters? Half a can ol corn
mixed with one tablespoonful of but-
ter, a little pepper and salt, ouo egg
and two tablespoonfuls of flour.
Mako into cakes aud fry.

Pressed Meat ?Chop liue meat left
from soup, season with pepper, salt
aud allspice. Put tho meat iu a mold,
pour over one-half cup of clear soup
and cover all with a weight. Eat cold.

Potato Puff ?Two cups of cold
mashed potatoes; stir in two table-
spoonfuls of melted butter. Beat very
light. Add two well beaten eggs and
one cup of milk. Pour into a deep
dish and bake in a quick oven.

Curried Veal?Slico a small onion
aud brown it in a little butter, udd a

spoonful of curry powder, cover for a

few minutes to cook ; add cold chopped
veal and butter about tho sizo of a

walnut and thicken with a little flour.
Servo at once.

Ambrosia- -Six bananas cut into
thin slices, three oranges, oue-half
box of dessicated cocoauut. Put iu a

dish a layer of banauas, then u layer
of oranges and sprinklo with sugar,
then a layer of cocoauut. Contiuue
in this order until all is in. Set away
for an hour 01 so and servo either with
or without cream.

Apple Cake?Two cups dried apples
soaked over night, then chopped and
boiled in one aud a half cups molasses
a short time; beat one cup butter aud
two of sugar together, add three well-
boaten eggs, threo cups of flour, one
teaspoon saloratus, cinnamon, cloves
and a small nutmeg, ono teaspoon
mace, one cup raisins stonod aud
chopped. Bako moderately.

Bice Blano Mango?Four table-
spoonfuls of ground rice and a little
salt; wet with oold milk and stir in
ono quart of boiling milk ; rub the
rind of a lemon hard with lump sugar
and sweeten with sugar thus flavored ;

boil, stirring ull tho time for a few
minutes; thou eool it and add the
whiles of threo oggs beaten to a froth ;
place over tho lire again, and stir con-
tinuallyuntil boiling hot, then turu
into molds to harden.

Orange Souffle?Peel and slioe six
oranges, put iu a glass dish a layer of
oranges, then ono of sugar, aud so on

until ail tho orango is used and let
staud two hours; make a soft boiled
custard of yolks of three eggs, pint of
milk, sugar to tasto with grating of
orange peel for flavor and pour on

the oranges when cool enough not to

break dish ; beat whites of eggs to a
stiff froth, stir in tugar and put over
the padding.

Sllfe
Bosnia has two female physicians.
One-sixth of England's women work.
Threo beauty contests are held in

Vienna each year.
Tho Unitod States has 30,254,370

feinalo population.
In North America thero are 970

women to 1000 men.
Bicyclists among women of tho

"smart set" multiply.

Sheer whito lawn blouses are to be
very popular this summer.

Tho University of Chicago has a glee
club composed of sixteen women.

Dos Moines (Iowa) women have
adopted tho bloomer costume quite
generally.

Wyoming has the smallest female
population, 51,302; Now York the
largest, 3,020,900.

Ou her last birthday Susan B. An-
thony received a purse containing
B*oo from her friends.

Tho Congrogational choir at Atchi-
son, Kan., is composed of fifteen little
girls about teu yoars of age.

Somo of tho leading society lights
of Cincinnati, Ohio, havo fomed a so-
ciety for tho suppression of gossip.

In all Christian countries tho num-

ber of females who attend tho churches
is far greater than that of tho men.

Mrs. Lynn Lynton, tho authoress,
never went to school. Her first book
was written at twenty-four years of
ago.

It is a singular fact that the queens
who reigned as sovorigns every ono
who reached middle life became quite
fleshy.

Mrs. Cow.lcn Clarke, [tho compiler
of tho "Concordance to Shakospeare"'
is eighty-live years old, and resides in
Genoa.

Many women havo excelled as ex-

ecutants of music ; no wonau has ever
been a great or even a mediocre com-
poser.

In Paris the fashionable dressmak-
ers aro usiug for berthas aud iu other
bodice adornments Venetian point
lace set with brilliants.

A woman with a military noso and
prominent chin is certain to make her
mark. Ail female society leadors have
had such facial peculiarities.

What aro styled garden capes aro
already offered aud provo to bo a mere

fluff and frenzy of delicato Dresden
silk cut into littlo picked frills.

Picture hats are finished about the
brims with great waving frills of
crust-colored chiffon, piped along tho
edge with a little bow of black velvet.

Tho board of elections of Berlin,
Wis., refused to permit fifteen women

who had registered to vote. Tho
ladies now proposo to make tho legal
fur fly.

Tho Indianapolis chief of police has
formally given his consent to women's
wearing bloomers in tho street. Ho
says that they will wear what they
want to, anyhow.

Women cannot throw because of a
peculiar formation of tho shouldor
blade that prevents tho swing neces-
sary to tho proper propulsion of a
stone oi other object.

When spectacles first came into uso
in Italy women wcro forbidden to

wear them, on the ground that as they
wero very ornamoutal they would
stimulate tho vanity of tho fair sex.

Tho following appeal was printed
recently iu a Scottish newspaper:
"Wanted, a good school for girls
where tho birch rod, coming into
fashiou again, is used in tho old way.

Mine. Carnot, widow of tho late
President of France, has detached all
the ribbons from the wreaths sent at
her husband's funeral and has deo-
orated a small drawing-room with
them.

Miss Graco Cliisholm, an English
woman, has beeu granted tho dogreo
of doctor of philosophy by the Uni-
versity of Gottingeu, by tho permis-
sion of tho Prussian Minister of Edu-
cation.

Miss Nellio Temple, a Vassar grad-
uate of tho class of 'B2, has recently
been cugagod in assisting Profossor
Batzel, of tho Uuiversity of Loipsio,
in a revision of his treatiso on the
United States.

Dr. Helen Webster, of Wellesley
College, is tho only woman who has
ever earned the title of Doctor o»
Philosophy. She went to Germany
and literally won the honor by hard,
unremitting labor.

The odict has gono forth that skirts
must bo woru by women bicyclists,
according to Vogue's Paris oorre-
spoudout. Thoso who do not wear

them are not correct, although more

at their case.

Somo Parisian women are wearing
hand painted gowns. OJO in which
a well-known leader in fashion in that
city appeared was of dull whito silk
and had over tho flaring skirt large
painted baskets loaded with flowers.

When they tako the census in Japan
they count tho houses and figure on
fllVpersons to eaoh house.

|j /V All other powders m

1 are c *,ea P er made Jg
S fl*m an< * ' n^er '°r» anc * 1
ffi leave either acid or 1
| alkali in the food. |
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Roping a Tiger.

A tiger in Tennessee may be set
down as a decided novelty, and the ac-

count ot its capture makes an inter-
esting story.

One day a circus came to Knoxville,
and on the eve of departuro tho oircus
wagons were being loaded on the cars.
A Bwitch engine was shoving some

cars about when oae of them becamo
derailed, colliding violently with two
cage wagons and the cage containing
three tigers was badly damaged. The
woodwork was crushed in, leaving a
hole of sufficient size for tho tigers to
get out. 1

One of the animals leapod from the
cage onto the flut car and from thero
to the ground. Tho two remaining
ones wero about to follow suit when
the trainer ond several other employes
of the oircus rushod up to the cago
and prevented tho exit. But one of
tho tigers was at large, and as soon as

the fact became known a stampede of
tho people in the vicinity occurred,
while the circus men rushed to inform
the managers.

Preparations for tho capture of the
tiger were made. One of tho Texas
cowboys, and the ono most perfect in
handling a lasso, was detailed to make
tho attempt. Tho man handling tho
tiger was also instructed to assist iu
the dangerous duty, and tho pair went
to work.

They located tho tiger about a

stone's throw from the cage in which
ho had been confined. The hugo brute
was crouched under a box car between
tho rails. His eyes shouo brightly
andlookcd to his captors as large as

two full moons.
A large dry goods box was procured,

a hole bored in tho bottom, and the
box placed on its sido convenient lo
the animal. Ono end of the lasso was

shoved through tho hole and the Texan
threw the rope. His judgment was
perfect and tho lariat dropped over
the neck and left foreleg of tho tiger
to a nicely. Then began the work of
landing tho animal in the box.

Ho was pulled up to it slowly, and
although ho resistod considerably, was

at last safely lodged iu tho box, but
not until he had torn off one glove
worn by tho cowbowand lacerated his
hand badly. Tho box was then nailed
up and the tiger hauled away, growl-
ing spitefully. Atlanta Constitution.

OISO® ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fig 3 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the ta?te, and acts

fenily yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
aver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kiud ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all aud havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAI.

LOUISVILLE, Kit. U£W YORK, N \t.

C"\ Fairly jumped into success
\jj?Pearline. Right from the very start. Not-

withstanding all these hundreds of years of

If precedence behind that old-fashioned, back-

y I breaking way of washing with soap, too.

A / I Now, why was it? Why is it that hun-
dreds of millions of packages of Pearline

h ave been used in the few years since this

/ / l'° y° ur washing and cleaning with
{[ \J w Pearline for a month, and you'll

f" V see-
-o\lj L It takes away the rubbing, but with-

mm out any risk of harm. That puts it
V -\ at the head of every known aid fof
\ washing.

feMms
"Fool's Haste is Nae Speed." Don t

Hurry the Work Unless You Use

SAPOLIO

A Use lor Condemned Onus.
Last week we mentioned that tho

Lebanon (Penn.) Bolt and Nut Com-
pany Lad received two car loads of
condemned cannon from the United
States. It was the purpose to break
them up and use tho metal for mer-
cantile purposes. Since then the firm
has reee ived inquiries from all over
tho Stato from Grand Armyposts, ask-
ing the privilege of buying tho guns
for decoration purposes. The de-
mand from this source created con-
siderable surprise, and the firm has
decided to let tho Grand Army pooplo
havo them rather than melt up tho
metal. ?Tho Manufacturer.

PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS
and those soon to

JHKH become mothers,
should know that Dr.

Vv. Pierce's Favorite Prc-

K 7il^/iAscr 'Pti0 " child-
y 4birth of its tortures

J \^3k|l' (*SSs and terrors, as well as
°f ' ts dangers to both

j mother and child, by
fj l aiding nature in pre-
(/ \V i paring; the system for

a! MMr/ IKS®parturition. There-
in by "labor" and the

ment are greatly

shortened. It also promotes the secre-
tion of an abundance of nourishment for
the child.

Mrs Dor* A.GTTTIIME,of Oakley, Overton Co.,
Tenn., writes: "When I begun taking Doctor

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Iwas not able to

\u25a0land on my feet without suffering almost death.
Nov/ 1 do nil my housework, washing, cooking,
sewing and everything for myfamily of eight. I

am stouter now" than I have been in six years
Your ' Favorite Prescription ' is the best to take
before confinement, or at least it proved so with
me. I never suffered so little with any of my
children as I did with my last."

\u2605 ASIC YOUR DRUGGIST FOR *

ffvfpEßlM'(jBANUNj
\u2605 THE BEST *

fx>OO
(?"NURSING MOTHERS, INFANTS^"
CHILDREN
* JO'IN CARLt: ft SONS, New York. \u2605

x v x u?'J :t

£ My hear* Is very sad to nlgbt,\

forest Is in the air,

cannot tell Just whai. »t t% ?

X>) spopsUi or despair

Itis dyspepsia

and

A ? Ripans ? Tnbule
will dispel It.

Tlio "LIKENE"are tho Pest and Most Economi-
cal Collars and Cuffs wi.m; they
cloth, both aides finlahcd »lil-e. ,'je
WSM'WSMSS iKTXiFVV'Ten or Five Pairs of Culls for Twenty live

jffiampleCollar and Fair of Cuffs by mail for Bi*
Ceula. Name style and B!ze. Address

BEVERSIHTiE COLLAK COMPANY,

77 Franklta Bt. , New York. 27 K ilby St., fronton.

K&L Vwiwiq S'J IMisiTivii.Y

HOU> S ITI
rATKXTrn. Cnt. s: lit *nur<ly

scaled by Q.V. House Mfg.Co. 74-1 Jlivadway.N.Y.CJt/


